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The Better Future Strategy is
available through the following
products:

Healthcare or health outcomes;
or

Education; or

Renewable energy, improving
energy efficiency or seeking to
reduce greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions; or

Improving efficiency of
resources; or

Water treatment or
remediation; or

Environmental services or
otherwise focussed on
environmental outcomes; or

Improving social welfare
outcomes; or

Have strong governance
frameworks.

We invest in companies that have a positive
impact on the environment and society, with a
focus on companies that derive the majority
of their revenues from:
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About the 

Better Future Strategies

The Perennial Better Future Team

Left to right: George Whiting, Head of
Institutional and Retail Business
Development – Perennial Better Future,
Emilie O'Neill, Co-Head of ESG and Equities
Analyst, Damian Cottier, Portfolio Manager,
and Madeleine Huynh, Assistant ESG &
Equities Analyst.

As at 31 December 2021. Includes the Perennial Better Future Trust,
eInvest Better Future Fund, HUB24 Perennial Smaller Companies
Responsible Portfolio and an institutional mandate.
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The Perennial Better Future Strategies represent the next generation of authentic
Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) investing, with ~A$200 million funds
under management. We invest in companies making a positive contribution to society
and the environment, while pursuing strong, consistent returns for investors.

1

The eInvest 
Better Future Fund     
 (managed fund) (ASX:
IMPQ)

The Perennial 
Better Future Trust
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We also employ a negative screen with a zero-revenue threshold. We do not invest in
companies that to our knowledge receive any revenue from:

The
manufacture,
distribution or
sale of tobacco
or alcohol
products

The
manufacture
or distribution
of toxic
pesticides

Operations or
transportation
associated with
the live
exportation of
animals offshore

Gambling or
betting
operations

Extraction or
sale of thermal
coal, uranium,
oil or gas (other
than recycled
oil)

Old-growth
forest logging

The
manufacture,
distribution, or
sale of
weapons or
armaments

The
production,
sale or
distribution of
pornography

The below chart illustrates the Better Future portfolio holdings as at 31 December
2021, divided into sustainable themes. 

Note: Holdings as at 31 December 2021, Perennial Better Future Trust.



Emerging

Health &
Wellbeing
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As at 31 December 20211

We set out a description of how our Better Future Investments are shaping a better
future:

4D Medical has developed four-dimensional
lung imaging technology that provides
unprecedented detail for diagnosing and
monitoring respiratory conditions. In 2021 a
second clinical trial validating the clinical
application of 4D’s XV Technology
commenced at John Hopkins University in
Baltimore. 

Control Bionics develops products that
enable people with disabilities to
communicate with and control electronic
devices using their neuroelectric signals,
even when the relevant muscle is not fully
functional.

Genetic Signatures is a molecular diagnostics
company that uses its 3 base technology to
detect a wide array of infectious diseases,
including COVID-19. This improves patient
outcomes by providing a quicker diagnosis,
improves lab throughput and reduces the
likelihood of false-negative results. The
company’s products are being used in
Australia, Europe and the US. 

Immutep is developing immunotherapies for
the treatment of cancer and autoimmune
diseases, with its lead product designed to
improve the effectiveness of existing cancer
treatments. 

Imricor has developed an instrument that
allows certain heart procedures to be carried
out in an MRI environment rather than an X-
ray environment. This makes the procedure
more accurate and safer for both the patient
and healthcare workers. The company’s
technology is being used in Europe and it is
currently seeking approval in the United
States.

Impedimed is a medical technology company
using bioimpedance spectroscopy (BIS) to
generate data to maximise patient health.
The company’s technology has demonstrated
improved outcomes for preventing and
monitoring lymphedema in breast cancer
patients.

Micro-X has developed a portable x-ray
machine approved in 40 countries for
healthcare use. It enables bedside imaging
which provides better and more effective
care for patients. It is also developing a
mobile scanner to allow the early detection
of stroke.



Pacific Edge has developed a test that can
detect bladder cancer without requiring a
surgical procedure. The test is currently
being used in New Zealand, the United States
and Australia.

Opthea is developing a novel therapeutic
drug to improve the vision of wet age-related
macular degeneration (AMD) and diabetic
macular edema (DME) patients. Most AMD
and DME patients do not respond to existing
treatments for AMD which causes loss of
vision and, in extreme cases, blindness. 

Next Science has developed non-toxic
products which treat and prevent bacterial
infections in surgical environments. The
product is currently used in Australia and the
United States. 

APM Human Services is a global human
services provider that helps the unemployed
and people with injury, illness or disability to
find employment, improve their health and
wellbeing, and participate in their
community. It operates in a number of
countries globally including Australia,
Canada and the UK.

EROAD has developed an in-vehicle
telematics system. The system allows owners
of vehicle fleets to improve driver safety and
increase the efficiency of vehicles. EROAD
has over 200,000 units in operation across
New Zealand, North America and Australia.

CleanSpace designs, manufactures and sells
Powered Air Purifying Respirators.
CleanSpace products are used to protect the
respiratory health of workers in both
industrial and healthcare settings.
CleanSpace products are used in Australia,
Asia, Europe and the United States. 

Worker

Safety &
Engagement

Limeade has developed a software platform that promotes employee well-being and measures
employee satisfaction and engagement. Key aspects that Limeade products address include
mental health and diversity and inclusion. 

Telix has developed a procedure for imaging
prostate cancer that is more effective than
existing methods and has now received US
Food and Drug Administration approval. It is
focused on developing its technology to treat
prostate cancer and to image and treat other
cancers.
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Emerging Health & Wellbeing continued...



Mercury generates 100% renewable energy,
primarily hydro and geothermal energy in
NZ. In 2021, the company generated 7,305
GWh of renewable energy, which is enough
to power ~1.0m homes.

Meridian generates 100% renewable energy,
primarily hydro energy in NZ. In 2021, the
company generated 13,430 GWh of
renewable energy which is enough to power
~1.9m homes.

Alpha HPA has developed a process to
produce sustainable ultra-high purity
alumina products. The company’s technology
is expected to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions by up to 59% versus traditional
processes. High purity alumina and
associated by-products are used in the
production of LED lights, lithium-ion
batteries and smartphone screens.

Calix has a number of businesses that are
focused on improving sustainability
outcomes globally. These include technology
piloted by European cement companies to
separate carbon dioxide from the cement
production process to be used or stored. It
is also developing next-generation Lithium
battery technology and has patented a zero-
emissions iron and steel production process. 

Renewable 

Energy
Emission 

Reduction

3P Learning is a provider of educational
software and eBooks to schools and parents
of school-aged students globally. The
company’s products include Mathletics,
Mathseeds and Reading Eggs.

Janison's online examination platform is used
by organisations globally to deliver exams.
This is more efficient than traditional "pen
and paper" exams and the platform can be
used to improve educational outcomes.
Janison delivered over 6.5 million digital
assessments to over 4.5 million students in
FY21.

Education
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3

Conversion of 0.0072 GWh to power 1 home, Climate Council Australia.2

Conversion of 0.0072 GWh to power 1 home, Climate Council Australia.3



Fisher & Paykel Healthcare produces
innovative healthcare devices that improve
health and quality of life. The company
provides products and systems for use in
respiratory care, acute care, and the
treatment of obstructive sleep apnea. 

Cochlear is a provider of implantable hearing
solutions. Cochlear has provided more than
600,000 implantable devices, helping people
of all ages to hear. 

Doctor Care Anywhere is a UK-based
telehealth provider with operations in the
UK, Republic of Ireland and Australia. The
company facilitates the provision of both
primary care and secondary care remotely
through its technology platform and
clinicians. The company provided 440,000
telehealth consultations in 2021.

Nitro is a global document productivity
company. Nitro’s products including
electronic signature software, Nitro Sign, to
allow customers to reduce their
environmental footprint compared to paper-
based processes.

PEXA’s world-first digital settlements system
has revolutionised the way property is
exchanged in Australia. It has reduced the
environmental footprint of buying and selling
property in Australia given the reduced need
for paper and physical meetings for property
settlements. It is currently exploring the use
of its system in overseas markets, including
the UK. 
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Resource

Efficiency

Traditional

Health &
Wellbeing

Healthcare

Technology



~21,200 GWh of renewable
energy generated by portfolio
companies, which is ~2.9m homes
powered for a year

19% of portfolio companies with
a female chair, compared to 10%
in the ASX Small Ordinaries
benchmark

Impact

Highlights
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10 portfolio companies appointed
an additional female Non-
Executive Director to the board
during 2021, typically following our
engagement with the company

the portfolio is 79.7% less carbon
intensive (based on Scope 1 + 2
CO2 emissions) compared to ASX
Small Ordinaries benchmark  and
78.6% less carbon intensive than
the ASX300

the net SDG contribution of the
portfolio is 33.8% greater than the
ASX Small Ordinaries benchmark

75 dedicated ESG engagements
with management and boards
about material ESG risks and
opportunities 

4DX, BKL, CCX, CSX, JAN, KMD, PEB, PPT, SDF, SIQ4

Carbon intensity (tCO2e per $ revenue) of Perennial Better
Future Investments compared to ASX Small Ordinaries
benchmark. Holdings as at 31 December 2021.

5
Data provided by Sustainable Platform. Holdings and ASX Small
Ordinaries benchmark as at 31 December 2021.

7

MCY, MEZ, SGM 8
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Conversion of 0.0072 GWh to power 1 home, Climate Council
Australia.

9

4

5

7

8 9

6

Carbon intensity (tCO2e per $ revenue) of Perennial Better
Future Investments compared to ASX 300. Holdings as at 31
December 2021.

6
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Perennial

ESGE Score
The ESG&E Score is a proprietary scoring system set up and run in-house by the
Perennial Better Future team, with input from the sector analysts. Each company is
given a score for Environment, Social and Governance performance, as well as a score
for company Engagement.

Environment, Social and Governance are each weighted 20%, while Engagement has a
40% weighting. This provides a total score out of 10, which is then compared to the
benchmark.

The Perennial Better Future Trust ESGE score has consistently outperformed the ASX
Small Ordinaries benchmark ESGE score since the fund’s inception and is currently
26% premium to the benchmark.

ESGE Score

Note: Holdings as at 31 December 2021

+26%



Engagement
The Better Future team engages with portfolio companies on material ESG issues.
Typically, we meet with portfolio companies several times a year to discuss a vast
range of ESG issues. Pleasingly, we have noticed an increasing willingness and
proactive approach from corporates to discuss ESG issues. Please refer to our
separate annual Engagement Report for further detail. 

Keywords from the 2021
Perennial Better Future
ESG engagements 
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In 2021, the Better Future
team approached portfolio
companies to discuss
material ESG issues in 75
dedicated ESG
engagements. The key
topics we discussed in 2021
included Gender Diversity
and Greenhouse Gas (GHG)
emissions and alignment
with the Paris Agreement.
These topics were identified
as the most material ESG
issues for corporates in the
Perennial Better Future
Survey conducted in 2021. 

During the year we conducted our third annual Perennial Better Survey. The Survey
was sent to ~200 ASX-listed corporates. The responses came from a diverse range of
industries and a cross-section of company sizes. 

Overall, responses revealed that Sustainability & ESG is becoming more material for
corporates.

https://perennial.net.au/wp-content/uploads/Perennial-Engagement-Report-2020.pdf
https://perennial.net.au/wp-content/uploads/Perennial-Better-Future-Survey-Report_2021.pdf


What 3 areas of ESG are becoming more important or material to
your business and will be of focus in the next 12-18 months?

Some of the more interesting findings of the survey are set out below: 
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When asked about the areas of ESG becoming more important to corporates in the
next 12 - 18 months, GHG Emissions, including alignment with the Paris Agreement,
came in as the number one priority for corporates for the second year in a row.
Diversity moved up as a priority, while Modern Slavery and Cyber Security came in
equal third.

Does your business strategy specifically reference Sustainability
& ESG? (% yes)

81% of companies have a business strategy that specifically references
ESG/Sustainability. This is up from 73% in 2020 and 67% in 2019. This is consistent
across both large and smaller companies.



Engaging with investors on Sustainability & ESG issues is
beneficial to our company (% agree or strongly agree)

Engaging with investors on ESG issues is becoming increasingly beneficial to
respondents. 
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ENGAGEMENT / SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS

Sustainable

Development Goals
The 17 United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) are “the blueprint to
achieve a better and more sustainable future for all. They address the global
challenges we face, including poverty, inequality, climate change, environmental
degradation, peace and justice”.

Companies held in the Better Future Strategies contribute positively to a range of the
SDGs. In partnership with Sustainable Platform, we have determined the SDG
contribution of our Better Future portfolio, and individual portfolio companies.

According to the Sustainable Platform methodology, 70.0% of the net revenue of the
Better Future portfolio companies relates to the SDGs compared to 51.2% of the ASX
Small Ordinaries benchmark.

Engagement continued...

United Nations, Sustainable Development Goals.

10

10

https://sustainableplatform.com/
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Sustainable Platform also examined the Portfolio Reputation Risk and Greenwashing
Risk of the Better Future portfolio, compared to the ASX Small Ordinaries benchmark.
The Portfolio Reputation Risk and Greenwashing Risk of the Better Future portfolio
were significantly lower than the ASX Small Ordinaries benchmark, per the below
chart.  

Note: Holdings as at 31 December 2021

Note: Holdings as at 31 December 2021



17 Portfolio companies with a net-zero or carbon-neutral
emissions target

13

89 Emmi Carbon Risk Score, compared to the ASX Small
Ordinaries benchmark score of 79. The higher the score, the more
resilient (or less exposed) a company is to a carbon-constrained
economy 16

18 Portfolio companies with a dedicated sustainability or 
ESG report

14

Environmental

Impact of Portfolio
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ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT OF PORTFOLIO

The portfolio is 79.7% less carbon intensive (based on Scope 1 +
2 CO2 emissions) compared to ASX Small Ordinaries benchmark  
 and 78.6% less carbon intensive than the ASX300

11

~A$1bn in Sustainability-Linked Loan issues by portfolio
companies

15

21,200 GWh of renewable energy generated by portfolio
companies12

Carbon intensity (tCO2e per $ revenue) of Perennial Better Future Investments compared to ASX Small Ordinaries benchmark.
Holdings as at 31 December 2021. 

11

MCY, MEZ, SGM12

AEF, BEN, BKL, CHC, CNU, CQE, EQT, HLS, KMD, MCY, MEZ, NHF, PPT, PXA, SDF, SGM, SPK13

AEF, ARF, BEN, BKL, CHC, CNU, COH, HLS, IDX, IPH, IRE, KMD, NWL, PDL, PPT, RMD, SGM, SPK14

A$600m (CHC and KMD), NZD$425m (SPK)15

Emmi Score is derived using 12 underlying metrics, mapped to future climate carbon-constrained scenarios. Key performance
areas & financial metrics include Value to Carbon, Leverage to Carbon and Liquidity to Carbon.

16



1
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Social and

Governance

>A$85m contributed
to the community  by
portfolio companies 

10 portfolio companies
appointed an  additional female
Non-Executive Director to the
board

19% portfolio companies with a
female chair, compared to 10% in
the ASX Small Ordinaries benchmark

Corporate

Initiatives

4DX, BKL, CCX, CSX, JAN, KMD, PEB, PPT, SDF,
SIQ

17

Community donations and contributions by:
BEN, KMD, CWY, FPH, NHF, PPT, CHC, ERD,
COH. For companies reporting in NZD, an
exchange rate of 1 NZD = 0.94856 AUD has
been used.

18

17
18

Perennial in partnership with One Tree Planted,
planted one tree for every client invested directly in
Perennial Funds as at August 2021. Trees were
planted in Australia's 2019-2020 Black Summer
bushfire impacted regions. Tree planting helps to
restore native habitat vital for local wildlife. We will
continue to plant a tree for every new direct client
annually.

TREES PLANTED
FOR EVERY DIRECT  

CLIENT

Perennial became a carbon neutral company for its
corporate GHG emissions in October 2021 for the
2021 financial year. We carbon offset our flights, use
100% renewable energy, have an organic waste bin,
and use carbon neutral printer paper. We use high-
quality ACCU's to offset our unavoidable emissions.
We intend to be Climate Active certified in 2022.

PERENNIAL
OPERATIONALLY

CARBON NEUTRAL



The Finder Green Awards identify leaders in
sustainability. The eInvest Better Future Fund (quoted
on the ASX under the code IMPQ), which is managed
similarly to the Perennial Better Future Trust, won the
ETF category through a proactive approach to
identifying sustainable investments as well as offering
strong financial returns in the judging period.

IMPQ AWARDED
FINDER GREEN ETF

OF THE YEAR

Perennial is proud to be recognised again as a
Responsible Investment Leader in the RIAA Benchmark
Report.   A score of 75% or greater on the Responsible
Investment Scorecard is required to be considered a
leader. RIAA reviews investment managers on ESG
stewardship, integration, transparency, and avoidance
of harm. 

Perennial Better Future Trust is a certified
Responsible Investment product by RIAA.

RECOGNISED BY
RIAA AS A

RESPONSIBLE
INVESTMENT

LEADER IN 2020
AND 2021

Goals & 2022

Areas of Focus

DIVERSITY
Striving for gender balance on boards, the
Perennial Better Future team is targeting
typical board representation of 40:40:20 (40%
women, 40% men and 20% open) for
companies held by 2025. The target will apply
to any company that we have been holding for
an extended period to allow a period for us to
engage with new “better future” holdings to
improve outcomes.

PAGE 15 CORPORATE INITIATIVES / 
GOALS AND 2022 AREAS OF FOCUS

Corporate Initiatives continued...

The Perennial Better Future Trust has been certified by the Responsible Investment Association Australasia according to the
strict operational and disclosure practices required under the Responsible Investment Certification Program. See
www.responsiblereturns.com.au for details. The Responsible Investment Certification Program does not constitute financial
product advice. Neither the Certification Symbol nor RIAA recommends to any person that any financial product is a suitable
investment or that returns are guaranteed. Appropriate professional advice should be sought prior to making an investment
decision. RIAA does not hold an Australian Financial Services Licence.

17

17

http://www.responsiblereturns.com.au/


Our focus on gender diversity stems from our firm belief that a diverse board and
management team leads to better outcomes for the business. We find that
companies with greater female board representation benefit from the diversity of
thought, background, and experience. This typically delivers stronger outcomes for
the business, stakeholders, and shareholders over the medium term. Since April
2020, Perennial has been a signatory to the 30% Club and supported the view that
the board of directors of ASX-listed companies should have a minimum 30%
representation of women. We also believe that companies should have medium-
term board renewal plans for more balanced gender representation on the board.

In 2022, we are increasing our focus on gender representation in management
“line” roles.  The Chief Executive Women Senior Executive Census report 2021
classifies “line” roles as positions that drive key commercial outcomes, typically
with profit and loss responsibility, including Chief Executive Officer / Managing
Director, Chief Operating Officer and Group Executives. 
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Goals & 2022 Areas of Focus continued...

RECONCILIATION ACTION PLAN
In the spirit of reconciliation, Perennial acknowledges the Traditional Owners of
the Land on which our business operates throughout Australia, and their
connections to land, sea, and community. We pay our respects to their Elders past,
present and emerging. We accept the invitation in the Uluru Statement from the
Heart to walk together in a movement of the Australian people for a better future.

Perennial recognises the multidimensional
nature of diversity, and that an understanding
of diversity metrics beyond gender enables a
deeper understanding of a company's
workplace culture. In 2022, we seek to
increase discussions with portfolio companies
relating to broader diversity measures such as
ethnicity, age, skills, disabilities and LGBTIQ+.
In March 2022, Perennial conducted its
inaugural diversity survey. 



Goals & 2022 Areas of Focus continued...

Typically, companies that we hold have a
relatively low emissions footprint. The
exception to this is sometimes where an
outcome of an industrial company’s
operations is to reduce emissions for other
entities (e.g. circular economy). We target
portfolio companies to report Scope 1 + 2
CO2 emissions by 2024 and put in place
targets to align with the Paris Agreement by
2025.The target will apply to any company
that we have been holding for an extended
period to allow a period for us to engage.   

DISCLOSURE OF SCOPE 1 + 2 CO2 EMISSIONS BY 2024
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CLIMATE ACTIVE CERTIFICATION 
In 2022, Perennial Partners intends to achieve
Climate Active carbon-neutral certification for
its operations. Climate Active certification
demonstrates an organisations’ recognition of
credible climate action required and active
role in alleviating the climate crisis through
having a zero-carbon footprint for its
operations. We look forward to joining a
network of climate leaders and collaborating
with Climate Active organisations to shape a
better future.

Perennial Partners is dedicated to strengthening our understanding and
relationship with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples and taking active
steps to support reconciliation. In 2022, we plan for the development of a Reflect
Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP) – the first RAP of Reconciliation Australia’s RAP
Framework - will be a key step in our reconciliation journey. The Reflect RAP is
crucial in developing our relationships with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
communities and determining our vision for reconciliation. The Reflect RAP will
serve as a solid foundation for future RAPs, helping to ensure our contributions to
reconciliation are meaningful and sustainable. 



This information has been prepared and issued by Perennial Investment Management Limited ABN 13 108 747 637, AFSL No. 275101 (PIML) as Trustee
and Responsible Entity and Perennial Partners Limited ABN 90 612 829 160 (Perennial Partners) as a Corporate Authorised Representative (No.
1293138) of Perennial Value Management Limited (PVM) ABN 22 090 879 904, AFSL No. 247293. 

The information in this report has been provided for information purposes only. Accordingly, reliance should not be placed on this information as the
basis for making an investment, financial or other decision. This information does not take into account your investment objectives, particular needs or
financial situation. While every effort has been made to ensure the information in this report is accurate; its accuracy, reliability or completeness is not
guaranteed. Past performance is not a reliable indicator of future performance. Gross performance does not include any applicable management fees
or expenses. Net performance is based on redemption price for the period and assumes that all distributions are reinvested. Fees indicated reflect the
maximum applicable. Contractual arrangements, including any applicable management fee, may be negotiated with certain large investors. Investments
in the Trusts must be accompanied by an application form. A copy of the relevant PDS and/or Information Memorandum, additional information
booklet, application forms and Target Market Determinations relating to a PIML financial product or service are available at www.perennial.net.au. Use
of the information on the website is governed by Australian law and is subject to the terms of use.

https://www2.perennial.net.au/e/210472/2021-09-29/d6fl1x/1107643621?h=69_2pbqlq7V4xPQ8Q78iv7E0jUAf5v3qHE0l3_sBm1w

